Objective: This study explored whether pupils' state body satisfaction during physical education related to the degree to which they indicated that physical education stimulated them to engage in sports activities outside of school. It also investigated whether pupils' self-determined motivation mediated this relationship, such that pupils with higher body satisfaction were more likely to value and enjoy the lessons, and to indicate they would re-engage in the activities outside of physical education. Methods: The study involved 506 13-14-year-old pupils (51.19% girls) in England, who completed validated questionnaires to measure perceived body satisfaction, motivation for physical education and the perceived sport promoting role of physical education. Results: Results showed that body satisfaction positively related to the perceived sport promoting role of physical education in girls. The relationship between state body satisfaction during physical education and the perceived sport promoting role of physical education was partially mediated by pupils' self-determined motivation. Conclusion: Pupils who felt more comfortable and satisfied with their physical appearance seemed to value and enjoy physical lessons more, and this more positive experience stimulated them to re-engage in the activities outside school.
Introduction
An impressive body of literature has shown that sufficient levels of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity during childhood and adolescence are associated with physical, psychological and social health benefits in the short-and longer terms (e.g. Janssen and LeBlanc, 2010 ). Yet, a large number of studies show that the majority of children and adolescents do not meet the current international recommendation of at least 60 minutes of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity per day (Ekelund et al., 2011) . Furthermore, the decline in physical activity levels increases with age, with a steep decline occurring during the transition from childhood to adolescence (Corder et al., 2015) . One of the reasons for this decline is that sports participation peaks when children are 11-13 years old and then declines through adolescence (Zimmermann-Sloutskis et al., 2010) . Because physical education is considered an important vehicle to promote enduring participation in sport (especially during adolescence; Haerens et al., 2010; Shephard and Trudeau, 2000) , it is essential to gain more insight into the physical education-related factors that effectively stimulate young people to engage in sport beyond the school day.
Given that the body lies at the centre of the learning process in physical education, pupils learning experiences in physical education are likely to be influenced by their perceptions of their body (Kerner et al., 2018) . Pupils' body (dis-)satisfaction is thus one crucial factor that influences how pupils experience physical education lessons and, in turn, whether they experience the lesson as stimulating. While positive links have been established between body satisfaction and participation in overall physical activity (Kantanista et al., 2015) , and between social physique anxiety and motivation for physical activity (Brunet and Sabiston, 2009; Cox et al., 2011) , few, if any studies have investigated if and how experiences of body satisfaction during physical education relate to the sport promoting role of physical education. Moreover, the mechanisms underlying this relationship (e.g. the role of motivation) have not received attention so far. Understanding these processes allows for the development of pedagogy to support the sport promoting role of physical education.
Body satisfaction and physical activity participation
Body satisfaction is the attitudinal component of the body image construct that focuses on satisfaction or dissatisfaction with the physical appearance or the body (Thompson, 2004) . Body image has been related to physical activity participation more generally (Kantanista et al., 2015) and engagement in physical education in particular (Carmona et al., 2015) . With regard to the nature of the relationship between body satisfaction and overall physical activity participation, results are inconclusive. For example, in adults some evidence suggests significant positive associations between body image and physical activity participation (Wetterhahn et al., 2002) . However, other studies have identified that body image is unrelated to objective physical activity in female undergraduates (Rote et al., 2013) . Among adolescents, some evidence suggests that boys and girls categorised as having low body satisfaction engage in less activity and spend more time in sedentary pursuits compared with those categorised as having high body satisfaction (Neumark-Sztainer et al., 2004) . Furthermore, body satisfaction was found to relate positively to moderate to vigorous physical activity in adolescents (Kantanista et al., 2015) with longitudinal explorations noting similar outcomes (Neumark-Sztainer et al., 2006) . However, in other studies with 11-14-year-old boys and girls from the United Kingdom (Duncan et al., 2004) , and high-school-aged girls from the USA (Neumark-Sztainer et al., 2003) , non-significant relationships have been found between body image and physical activity outcomes. To our knowledge, there is only one study so far that has taken place in the context of physical education. This study was based in the USA and showed that enhanced body image positively impacted physical activity levels by increasing pupils' engagement in physical education (Bevans et al., 2010) .
All of the above studies focus on trait aspects of body image (i.e. body dissatisfaction as a stable and unchanging characteristic). However, when there is a need to better understand mechanisms in relation to a specific context such as the physical education lesson, the importance of exploring body image from a state perspective has been advocated (Cash et al., 2002) . State body satisfaction relates to an individual's feelings about their body, at a particular moment in time, within a particular context. Building on the emerging body of literature in the physical education context, this study explores how state body satisfaction during a specific physical education lesson relates to the sport promoting role of physical education. Grounded in self-determination theory (SDT; Deci and Ryan, 2012) , we aimed to investigate whether pupils' motivation intervenes in the relationship between experienced body satisfaction and physical education's sports promoting role.
Self Determination Theory
SDT is a macro-theory of human motivation, which allows for an understanding of the initiation and maintenance of behaviours (Deci and Ryan, 2012) . It has been previously used to understand the sport-promoting role of physical education (Haerens et al., 2010) . The theory suggests that the type of motivation is of greater importance than the quantity of motivation in explaining human actions (Deci and Ryan, 2000) . Behaviours can be represented along a selfdetermination continuum, ranging from higher to lower levels of self-determination, depending on the extent to which the behaviour is volitional. Six different types of motivation exist along the continuum, which can be further grouped into autonomous motivation, controlled motivation and amotivation (Haerens et al., 2010) . Autonomous motivation is the most self-determined and combines intrinsic motivation (undertaking an activity for the inherent pleasure of and interest in the activity itself), integrated regulation (undertaking an activity because it fits the different goals and values you have in life) and identified regulation (when the outcome of the behaviour is personally important; Ryan and Deci, 2007) . Controlled motivation combines introjected regulation (an individual engages in a behaviour to avoid guilt or obtain social approval) and external regulation (an individual engages in a behaviour to avoid punishment or obtain a reward; Ryan and Deci, 2007) . Autonomous motivation is based on values or personal interests, whereas controlled motivation is based on demands that are either externally or internally imposed (Van den Berghe et al., 2014) . Amotivation is at the end of the continuum and is evident when an individual is neither intrinsically nor extrinsically motivated, and thus lacks motivation and volition (Deci and Ryan, 1985) .
Different studies have shown that the quality of pupils' motivation for physical education matters in relation to physical activity and sport promotion among adolescents. Autonomous motivation for physical education positively relates to objectively measured physical activity within the physical education lesson (Aelterman et al., 2012) , intentions to be physically active beyond the school (e.g. Chatzisarantis and Hagger, 2009; Sanchez-Olivia et al., 2014) and objectively measured leisure time physical activity (Owen et al., 2013) . With regard to the sport-promoting role of physical education, a retrospective study of university students revealed that students who were mainly autonomously motivated for physical education were more likely to report that physical education had stimulated them to engage in sports activities outside school, while the opposite was true of highly controlled or amotivated students (Haerens et al., 2010) . In their transcontextual model, Hagger et al. (2009) provide an explanation for these findings, by revealing that autonomous motivation towards physical education generalises to autonomous motivation for leisure time physical activity, and in turn to higher levels of physical activity in leisure time.
Body satisfaction, motivation and sport promotion
An individual's body satisfaction is likely to relate to their motivation to participate in physical activity and physical education. For example, if someone is more dissatisfied with their body they may be more likely to internalise pressure to be active (i.e. controlled motivation), specifically they may feel more ashamed (i.e. introjected regulation) or worry more about the opinions of others (i.e. external regulation). This is supported by evidence that suggests young people with greater body concerns experience more extrinsic physical activity goals and subsequently less self-determined forms of physical activity motivation (Gillison et al., 2006) . This is also supported in physical education, in which lower social physique anxiety has been associated with higher levels of autonomous motivation and lower amotivation (Cox et al., 2011) . Few studies have explored the mediating role of the quality of students' motivation in the relationship between body satisfaction and physical activity behaviours in adolescents. The few available studies have focused on motivation in the relationship between social physique anxiety and physical activity outcomes (Cox et al., 2011; Gillison et al., 2006; Sicilia et al., 2016) . Social physique anxiety can be aligned with a negative body image perspective, which traditionally focuses on pathology and alleviating body image symptoms (Tylka and Wood-Barcalow, 2015) . Social physique anxiety, for instance, refers to the anxiety that individuals experience at the prospect of others evaluating their physique (Hart et al., 1989) . The findings on social physique anxiety are mixed. For example, the mediating role of individual motivation regulations (autonomous motivation, introjected regulation, external regulation and amotivation) in the relationship between social physique anxiety and physical education participation was not supported by Cox et al. (2011) . However, the mediating role of intrinsic, integrated and identified motivation in the relationship between social physique anxiety, exercise behaviour and physical activity intentions in adolescents has been supported elsewhere (Sicilia et al., 2016) . To our knowledge, there are no studies that have explored this relationship using state body satisfaction. Adopting a state body satisfaction approach reflects wider trends within the academic literature to focus on body image from a positive perspective. A positive body image approach focuses on the promotion of a positive body image, thereby allowing individuals to appreciate and celebrate their bodies (Tylka and Wood-Barcalow, 2015) .
This study
The purpose of this study was threefold. First, the study sought to describe pupils' perceptions of the extent to which physical education stimulated them to engage in sports activities outside of school. In line with the findings of the retrospective experiences of university students (Haerens et al., 2010) , it was expected that a substantial proportion of pupils will report that physical education did not stimulate them to engage in physical activity outside of school. Furthermore, due to identified sex differences in physical education experiences (e.g. Cairney et al., 2012) , it was expected that boys will respond more positively to the sport-promoting role than girls.
Second, the study investigated whether state body satisfaction during the physical education lesson was associated with the experienced sports-promoting role of physical education. It was expected that both boys and girls who reported higher state body satisfaction would also more strongly agree that physical education stimulated them to engage in sports activities beyond the school. Support for this hypothesis would be consistent with research that suggests body satisfaction can predict physical activity in adolescents (Kantanista et al., 2015) .
Finally, if state body satisfaction during physical education is an important factor in relation to physical education's sport-promoting role, it would be consistent with the findings of Brunet and Sabiston (2009) that pupils' self-determined motivation will mediate this relationship. It was expected that higher levels of body satisfaction would be associated with more autonomous motivation, less controlled motivation and less amotivation, and in turn with pupils stating more strongly that physical education stimulated them to engage in sports outside school. We hypothesise that this will be the case because pupils who feel more satisfied with their bodies will also be more likely to value and enjoy the activity at hand (i.e. autonomous motivation), and will therefore be more likely to re-engage in this activity in their leisure time.
Methods

Participants and procedures
Ten local co-educational schools in the south-east of England were contacted through email and invited to participate in the study. The schools were contacted using the email address of each physical education head of department that was sourced through the webpages of the respective schools. Four schools positively responded to this email invitation and meetings were conducted with the teachers at each school to discuss the study details and confirm participation. After the four schools had agreed to take part, all pupils and parents/carers within each year-nine physical education class were provided with an information sheet that outlined the requirements of the study. They were invited to participate through passive consent procedures, in which parents/carers and pupils could retract participation. Ethical approval was obtained from the lead author's institutional research committee.
Through the passive consent procedures, seven pupils retracted participation. The final sample consisted of 506 participants (51.19% girls, 48.8% boys) from 37 year-nine (aged 13-14) physical education classes. The physical education classes were taught by 13 teachers (6 men and 7 women). Each class participated in two lessons of physical education a week.
Pupils completed a paper-and-pencil questionnaire package during one physical education lesson. The questionnaire took approximately 20 minutes to complete. Pupils were instructed to respond to all items on the questionnaires. Pupils were supervised by the first author and the class teacher throughout the process, both of whom were available to clarify instructions and provide support for comprehension.
Measures
Motivation for physical education. To assess motivation to put effort into physical education, pupils completed the Behavioural Regulations in Physical Education Questionnaire (BRPEQ; Aelterman et al., 2012) . This questionnaire was adapted by Aelterman et al. (2012) from the Behavioural Regulation in Exercise Questionnaire (BREQ-II- Markland and Tobin, 2004) to assess autonomous motivation (intrinsic and identified), controlled motivation (introjected and external) and amotivation towards physical education. Participants responded to each of the 20 items on a five-point Likert-type scale, ranging from 1 (not true for me) to 5 (very true for me). All items started with 'I put effort into physical education...' followed by items which reflected the SDT categories: intrinsic motivation (e.g. 'because this PE class is fun'), identified regulation (e.g. 'because it is personally important to me'), introjected regulation (e.g. 'because I would feel guilty if I didn't'), external regulation (e.g. 'because it's the only way to please others') and amotivation (e.g. 'I don't see the point of this PE class'). Each subscale consisted of four items, and internal consistencies were good for intrinsic motivation (α= .80) and identified regulation (α= .70), while being moderate for introjected (α= .63) and good for external regulation (α= .82). In this study, items were then summed into autonomous motivation (α= .86), controlled motivation (α= .72) and amotivation (α= .84). A higher order confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) fitted the data well: χ2(163) = 424.95, p < .001, root mean square error approximation (RMSEA) = .05, comparative fit index (CFI) = .91, standardised root mean square residual (SRMR) = .08, thereby supporting the use of composite scores. 1 Body satisfaction in physical education. To assess state body satisfaction during physical education, pupils completed the Body Image States Scale (BISS; Cash et al., 2002) during their physical education lesson. The BISS measures state variations in affective body image as a result of temporal fluctuations and is sensitive to positive and negative contextual variations (Cash et al., 2002) . This state assessment of body satisfaction is important given that physical education presents activating events that may fuel information processing in relation to the self-evaluation of appearance (Kerner et al., 2018) . The BISS is a six-item scale, presented on a nine-point Likert-type scale. It is used to assess an individual's affect and evaluation of their physical appearance at one particular moment in time. Pupils were asked to respond to the question in the context of their current unit of physical education. The stem preceding each item read: 'During your current activity within physical education… ' The six items on the scale reflect satisfaction with overall physical appearance, (e.g. I feel satisfied with my physical appearance), satisfaction with body shape and size (e.g. I feel satisfied with my body shape and size), satisfaction with weight (e.g. I feel satisfied with my weight), feelings of physical attractiveness (e.g. I feel physically attractive), feelings about ones looks relative to others (e.g. I feel much better about my looks than I usually feel) and, finally, evaluation of appearance in relation to the average person (e.g. I feel much better than the average person looks). Three items were reverse scored and the questionnaire was summed and divided by six, with a score of 1 representing dissatisfaction, a score of 5 being neither satisfied nor dissatisfied and a score of 9 being satisfied. The BISS has acceptable convergent validity with other measure of trait body image within college age students (Cash et al., 2002) . Moreover, construct validity of the scale has been established in adults (Cash et al., 2002) . Adapted versions of the BISS have been previously used with excellent internal reliability in adolescent girls (Bell et al., 2007) . The alpha coefficient associated with the BISS in this study was 0.77.
Perceived sport-promoting role of physical education. The measurement used by Haerens et al. (2010) was employed to assess the degree to which physical education classes stimulated pupils to engage in sports activities outside of school. Pupils responded to one item which read 'Physical education classes stimulate me to also engage in sport activities outside of school'. They responded to this item on a five-point Likert-type scale ranging from 0 (not true for me) to 4 (totally true for me).
Data analysis
Descriptive statistics, internal reliability coefficients (Cronbach's's alpha) and correlation coefficients are presented in Table 1 . Based upon Nunnally's (1978) criterion of .70, all Cronbach alpha values obtained were deemed acceptable. We relied on descriptive analyses to answer our first research question, and calculated the percentage of pupils who experienced the physical education lesson had stimulated them to engage in sport activities in leisure time. Given the nested structure of the data with 506 pupils nested into 37 physical education classes, we used multilevel regression analyses in MLwin to examine sex differences in each of the study variables (Table 2) . Next, we estimated a multilevel path model using Mplus Version 7.4 to address our main research questions. Although no specific hypotheses were made at the classroom level, we opted for multilevel analyses to control for the shared variances of students' responses due to classroom membership. After controlling for gender differences, we examined in a single multilevel path model to what extent body satisfaction related to the sport-promoting role of physical education, and whether autonomous motivation, controlled motivation and amotivation mediated this relation. Body satisfaction was entered as a group-mean centred predictor (i.e. each students' score was entered as the relative score compared with the mean scores of his or her class), while the gender covariate was entered uncentred (0 = boys; 1 = girls). Initially all the slopes (i.e. relations) were estimated as randomly varying, but analyses showed that there was no statistically significant variation in the relations from class to class. As such, all slopes were fixed in the final model.
Results
Descriptive results and correlations between all variables are reported in Table 1 . Table 2 reports the differences between boys and girls for each of the study variables.
Aim 1. Perceived sport-promoting role of physical education
An average score of 2.12 (± 1.13) on a five-point Likert-type scale ranging from 0 to 4 was calculated for the degree to which pupils experienced that physical education had stimulated them towards sports participation, suggesting pupils were just above moderately stimulated by physical education to engage in sport activities outside of school. Boys reported significantly higher scores (2.47 ± 1.04) than girls (1.80 ± 1.11), β = .67 standard error (SE) = .13, χ² (1) = 21.72, p < .001). The data showed that 27.1% of the participants felt that physical education did not stimulate them to engage in sports activities outside of school (scores of 0 and 1). An average score (score 2) was indicated by 35.4% of the participants. Almost 40% (i.e. 37.6%) of the pupils reported a score of 3 or 4, suggesting that these groups of pupils feel that physical education did stimulate them to engage in sports activities outside of school.
Aim 2. Relationships between state body satisfaction and the perceived sportpromoting role of physical education
Pupils reported more positively on the perceived sports-promoting role of physical education item when they reported higher levels of state body satisfaction (B = .19, SE = .05; β = .22, p < .01). This relationship was significant for girls (B = .26, SE = 0.05, Z = 4.85, p < .001, β = .30) but not so for boys (B = .20, SE = .07, Z = 1.74, p = .07, β = .14).
Aim 3. Mediating role of autonomous motivation, controlled motivation and amotivation in the relationships between state body satisfaction and the perceived sport-promoting role of physical education
In relation to our third research question, the hypothesised model, shown in Figure 1 , yielded an acceptable fit χ 2 (13) = 29.83, p < .01, CFI = .965, Tucker-Lewis index (TLI) = .932, SRMR (within) = .025. As can be seen in Figure 1 , body satisfaction related positively to autonomous motivation, which in turn was positively associated with sport promotion. The opposite pattern Best fitting model for the full sample after controlling for gender (first coefficient), for boys only (second coefficient) and for girls only (third coefficient). All paths were standardised; all the slopes were fixed as preliminary analyses showed no statistically significant variation in the slopes across the classes. Supplementary analyses showed that a direct path linking body satisfaction with sport promotion would have been marginally significant (b = .09, SE = .05, z = 1.97, p = .048, β = .10). In that revised model all the other paths, including the indirect path linking body satisfaction with sport promotion through autonomous motivation, would have remained unchanged. *p < .05. **p < .01.
was found for amotivation, with negative relations from body satisfaction to amotivation and from amotivation to sport promotion. Controlled motivation was not related either to body satisfaction or sport participation. A test of indirect effects showed that body satisfaction was positively and significantly related to sport participation by means of autonomous motivation (b = .10, SE = .03, z = 3.73, p < .01) but not by means of amotivation (b = .01, SE = .01, z = 1.35, p = .18). Given the identified sex differences (see Table 2 ), we further examined the same path model shown in Figure 1 , separately for boys (Figure 1, second coefficient) and for girls (Figure 1,  third coefficient) . For both the groups, the path linking body satisfaction with autonomous motivation and the latter with sport participation was statistically significant. A test of indirect effects revealed, however, that the indirect association was marginally significant for boys (b = .06, SE = .03, z = 1.82, p = .068), though it continued to be significant, and positive, among girls (b = .14, SE = .04, z = 3.55, p < .01). Furthermore, unlike the path analysis that includes the whole sample, and that of girls, the path analysis for boys showed no statistically significant association between body satisfaction and amotivation. Also, in contrast to the analysis that involved the whole sample, the path linking amotivation with sport promotion was non-significant for both the groups.
Discussion
Given the potential role that physical education can play in the promotion of sports participation among adolescents (Shephard and Trudeau, 2000) , the first aim of the study was to explore the extent to which pupils perceived physical education stimulated them to engage in sport activities outside of school. Approximately 38% of pupils reported that physical education had stimulated them to engage in sports activities outside of school, compared with 27% that reported negative responses. The average score of 2.12 suggests that pupils were just above moderately stimulated by physical education to engage in sports activities outside of school. This is encouraging as adolescents at the age of 13 are at risk of dropout from sports (Zimmermann-Sloutskis et al., 2010) , and physical education lessons may thus have a positive role to play. These findings were more positive than those previously reported by Haerens et al. (2010) . In a retrospective study, they found that only 18% of the questioned university students agreed that physical education stimulated them to engage in sports activities outside school when looking back at their past physical education experiences. However, these differences in findings could be a result of the recall study design used.
We also found significant sex differences in the sport promoting role of physical education, with boys being more likely to report that physical education encouraged them to engage in sports activities outside of school, compared with girls. These differences can be supported by evidence which suggests that girls struggle to identify the purpose of physical education (Flintoff and Scraton, 2001) and experience less enjoyment in physical education (Cairney et al., 2012) . Thus, it could be suggested that boys perceive physical education as more interesting. This was also confirmed in this study as boys were more autonomously motivated for physical education compared with girls. Furthermore, boys were more satisfied with their bodies in physical education, which reflects suggestions that girls are at a greater risk of body image concerns than boys (Bucchianeri et al., 2013) .
Most central to this article is the question of which physical education-related factors can explain why pupils are more or less positive about physical educations' sports-promoting role, so that pedagogical approaches can be devised to work on these factors. As physical education lessons represent one of the few school subjects in which the body is a focus of curricular outcomes, we focused on the role of state body satisfaction in this study. In physical education, the body is judged for physical ability, and is situated in a space that provides the potential opportunity for social comparisons and body judgements. As such, pupils' state body satisfaction may relate to how they experience physical education lessons (Kerner et al., 2018) . In this study, we found that pupils with higher state body satisfaction were more likely to report that physical education stimulated them to engage in sports activities outside of school. This aligns with the findings of Neumark-Sztainer et al. (2004) , who showed that adolescent boys with a high body satisfaction engaged in significantly more physical activity and significantly less sedentary behaviours than those with low body satisfaction. Moreover, the findings also parallel outcomes that suggest body image plays an important role in moderate to vigorous physical activity in 14-16-year-olds (Kantanista et al., 2015) and has an indirect influence on lesson time physical activity (Bevans et al., 2010) .
To design effective pedagogies that address state body satisfaction, it is important to understand the mechanisms that explain why body satisfaction relates to the perceived sport-promoting role of physical education. In this study, we used SDT to examine whether motivational processes can explain why state body satisfaction in physical education may be of influence, extending prior research focusing on social physique anxiety in relation to adolescents' physical activity levels (e.g. Cox et al., 2011) . The adoption of a state body image perspective provides important new insights into the relationship from a positive body image perspective. The approach adopted here aligns with the current focus on the appreciation of the body in the body image literature as opposed to the negative body image approach often seen in social physique anxiety research (Tylka and Wood-Barcalow, 2015) Pupils who experienced lower state body satisfaction in physical education were less likely to be autonomously motivated and more likely to be amotivated towards physical education. This is consistent with the results of research in the USA that has explored the relationship between social physique anxiety and motivation for physical education, in which lower social physique anxiety was associated with greater autonomous motivation and lower amotivation (Cox et al., 2011 ). Yet, while previous studies have suggested that when individuals experience more concern about their bodies, they may be more likely to internalise pressure to be active, leading to more controlled forms of motivation (Brunet and Sabiston, 2009 ), this was not confirmed in our study. State body satisfaction in physical education was unrelated to controlled motivation and introjected regulation.
The findings of this study are consistent with other research which has shown that autonomous motivation mediates the relationship between social physique anxiety and exercise behaviour (Gillison et al., 2006) and physical activity intentions (Sicilia et al., 2016) . This suggests that when pupils are satisfied with their bodies in physical education, they are more likely to value and enjoy the activity and subsequently engage in sports activities in their leisure time. These processes hold true for both boys and girls. It appears that lower body satisfaction goes hand in hand with pupils' feeling aloof and incapable of reaching the goals (e.g. amotivation) in physical education. Pupils who display a lack of motivation also more strongly indicated that physical education did not stimulate them pupils to re-engage in sports outside school. Yet indirect relations from body satisfaction to sport promotion through amotivation were not significant. So amotivation did not account for the relationship between body satisfaction and the sport promoting role of physical education, neither for boys nor for girls. Moreover, neither external nor introjected regulation mediated the relationship between body satisfaction and the sport-promoting role of PE, neither in boys nor in girls.
Practical implications
Given sex differences in state body satisfaction, motivation and the sports-promoting role of physical education found in this study, which show less favourable results among girls, physical education teachers require strategies to make physical education more meaningful and enjoyable for girls. This might involve the use of activist approaches to working with girls (Oliver and Kirk, 2016) or the implementation of curricular practices that actively involve girls in curriculum negotiation (Enright and O'Sullivan, 2010) . Other effective pedagogical strategies to promote girls' participation, such as inclusive practices that focus on cooperation and collaboration, have been advocated elsewhere (Usher et al., 2016) .
Findings suggest that state body satisfaction has a significant relationship to motivational outcomes and sports participation outside of school. Although this study adopted a cross-sectional design, it adds to an evidence base that highlights the importance of feeling content with the body in physical education (e.g. Carmona et al., 2015) . In order to inform practice, future work should explore how physical education teachers can practically encourage body satisfaction within the lesson.
Limitations and future directions
In order to explore further the nature of the relationship between state body satisfaction, motivation and perceived sport participation, longitudinal and experimental studies are needed. This study was cross-sectional in nature, therefore, causality for the different associations found cannot be established. This is important as motivation has also been considered as an antecedent rather than as a consequence of body image outcomes (e.g. Thøgersen-Ntoumani and Ntoumanis, 2006) . When motivation is considered as an antecedent of body image, it is suggested that if exercise is regulated through autonomous means (i.e. individuals exercise through enjoyment), individuals are less likely to be concerned with how others perceive their bodies (Thøgersen-Ntoumani and Ntoumanis, 2006) .
Experimental and longitudinal studies would also allow to gain further insight into the role of contextual variables (e.g. classroom factors) that may impact on state body satisfaction in physical education. As the results suggest that there are between-class differences in the perceived sport-promoting role of physical education scores, future research might usefully explore how classroom factors contribute to this between-class variance. Future studies could also look at teacher variables. The work of Carmona et al. (2015) , for example, has identified how physical education teachers can influence the behavioural manifestations of body image disturbance. Future work can also explore the role of individual factors, such as experienced need satisfaction, in the relationship between body satisfaction and sports promotion. For example, it has been suggested elsewhere that body-related factors may influence motivational regulation by compromising need satisfaction (Gillison et al., 2011) .
In relation to the measurement approaches, a measure of motivation that captures all six motivational regulations, and the development of contextual body satisfaction tools, could extend this study. Furthermore, in line with the recommendations from Haerens et al. (2010) , a more comprehensive measure of sports promotion would be advantageous. In this respect, the inclusion of a measure of autonomous motivation for general sports and physical activity could be of additional value (see Hagger and Chatzisarantis, 2012 for an example).
Finally, future research could also incorporate objective measures of physical activity in order to explore the extent to which adolescents' perceptions of physical education stimulate them to engage in sports activities outside of school correlates with actual leisure time physical activity.
Conclusion
To our knowledge, this is the first study to identify that when pupils feel more comfortable and satisfied with their bodies in physical education, they seem to value and enjoy physical lessons more, and this more positive experience stimulates them to re-engage in sport outside of school. These findings suggest that physical education programmes aimed at increasing sports participation in adolescents should focus on creating a class environment that promotes state body satisfaction.
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